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Fritzler awaited · dcctlon mutts • 
ll •· plrza party with . friends and 
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.· ofthevote,ct!O<kekctfonresults. 
, 1llesdly In Adams'home. "Sbit, 
, ' \ worrt por,li\o ~ untlJ 
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'. . ; . '. Gorwn szld. Ada.-ns said those' 
. · ".": ~.ectt:d to tho.cxiundl have a 
.. -' dlffkult)®nhoa.lcfthm,and 
. shehop6tobegtnwlthlmpn,vtng 
< i:~;~~~=:. 
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workforce, cduc:ulon' arid: dCTd- . i Dillazd when I worhd for the dti,' . 
opmcri.t. ls un,a":,le·::to fill Frltzlcis ~ Mooty '31d. ."He would drop. In fD 
nancy; af-:C ~d° she pt.ins to r.m : : Oty Hall from time io time, but. a · .· 
'<-~~,JZ;::!C::~~f::·~:~~.~~··· .. 
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:auct1onors:dc~bcdonatedatthc:- ··wh<> spe2k Japanese.· . ; , .·.:: graphic design and 1nd11strbldolgn 
Newman Ccntrnll day today and :> : Dress is businm casual. i , : -~ · Aunounccmait'and prdnlUllon ol' 
'.lhundq . · ·_ .' .. ; :· . . , ... • For Information ~end quc~tions : the amrds will bc'at txJO p.m. .. 
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JUUESWENSO~f" " · •. •.•· ., \,teacbm);;umchi',to do,our. 
Dally Egyptian · : . . \ teaching. research !ind scnlcc: 
. . • .;:, pan6hdoost SIi~ ·: _ . ·. . 
Members of campus unions : : .. ;/ In Jw-galnlng i talks,. union 
said they. will· proceed :with · .:-;'members, shouldn't talk '-about 
caution In deciding whether to. SIUC In ;terms of money .the. 
flle an lntentto. strlkc. ·, · ; ?S3me . way · the adrulnlstnUon 
Members. of the: Faculty _'. docs; ·;,said : Ryan i NcU!ey, · an ·· 
Association, . the Non-Tenure ·· .. assistant~ professor .of £ngllsh. 
Track Faculty' Association;.• the .: He 'said· though 'union mcmbm' 
Association . of Civil.·· Service . ·.· 'clwacterlze lhe administration u . 
l:mployies and 
0
othe~• -talked -'·tyrants/they.should ·concentrate · 
to their unfon ··rqfrcsentatlvcs · instead cin how the idmfulstratlon 
Tuesday In the Communlcatfons trltt to'.run ·the llnh-crshy. as·. 
Building about· the possibility nf bus~cs; by mcas~rlng graduation 
a strike, as wdl as the present and • retention rates and ·.· how , ' 
·and future state of the un·1ver11ty: . . that ·approach forces teachcrt io 
Jim Clark. llllnols Educi'llon . ,·scramblcJormoncyandresouiccs.. 
Association . · ustserv director,. · ), ~ ._Neither t~chlng nor _mearch: 
. said the· main purposes of the. \has:. the , kind . of ).mmcdlitc 
teach-In ,were to ·allow faculty ~'or·" quan_tlfiable :: payo(! the 
members to voice their concerns admlnlstntlon • •· wants ' to·> m, 
and to Inform them oflhelr legal \ Netzley said. .. . 
rlghis. . ·• • .· · · · · ' · .· . · He said the war a unlvenlty ls 
~I th.Ink It helped educate , run In terms of what It. values b 
people about the climate that · :slmUar'to how It _treats tis 'raculty. 
we'rc In,• Clark said. ''We arc For· SJUC. · the- dirtctlon ~the 
In a climal_e that's very tough to •. - .' !':/:;:,/):·1 i LAURENUONEI DAILY EGYPTIAH :unlvmlty h going will dctettnlne 
barg:linln.Itlsn'tJustaboutSIU·' Jim Podesva,' presSdent of Gradu:ite Assistants theDean'IConferenatRoomofthe~ howmuchpowcrfacultymcmbcn 
Carbondale, It's also to about the .. Unlted,UstensTuesdaytomembersfromtheFaallty -BulJdlng.FA(U!tymemberswereahletoaskquestlons 'c arc given now and In the future. 
state or Illinois, Wisconsin; the Assodatlon, AssodaUon of Civil Service Employees · and voice a:incmns to their union r~pmentatlY'IL Netzley said., ~.: ·• , : •, ' 
· nation as a whole and 1hc.labor andGraduateAsslstantsUnlteddurtnga"'tuch-ln"ln ' ~dosuredays~~~' ; ; :: ~e (admlnhtrailon)· .. u 
poll :ics of the country: • i . · . ' ' . ' not looking at . what It would 
Morteu Dancshdoost, ; a 'W • · . : . · • "' . ., actually :,,ran for studcn1s to 
professor of electrical' and . ' ' ; earegoing;taketimetathlnkaboutwh,. atd~'ih~~nsequences,'whatour ,: ( learn . somcth1•1g. arc . about 
computer. engineering and : a something and a;end their Jlvcs 
member of the bug:linlng team actions will be, holV /twill affect the studentt and ho,vwtare going to minimize .. · Interested .•. 1n· .: somcth!ng. •. · he 
for the Faculty AssoclaUon, • theeffeiton'ihestudenttwh//eatthesametimemakfngsu'tethatthefuiuieofthls ,,•: said. "Auth'oritarwu Md tyrants 
said the teach-In was abo to let untt'el'Sityisprescived_: th_ ewayitwaswhenwe(asteachers)_iame.·. in_ 'io_di_o·ourtea_. chlng,. ,·have plans. and:cumntly, WC as a 
faculty know · what negotiation · · · · • • , · · , . faculty need. to cxpWn what ·,,ur 
steps will be talccn and how they researdiandservice. '.: :• '• ;. i:l(f. \, ·. . '. ',•.•.·.·_.'.,",:,_'_ ._,:,.;;_:.: .' , ,i,: / '. , ,'' plan·is: If wc:havc_a 'vm1on of 
will be cnacied In the future. ,,: \ :· ' , ,.; .. ,,. : .. :, : , ,.~MortezaDaneshdoost ·. whatthcuntvmltyshould.&e;~e-::::: 
Union and ; bargaining team .. · 
1 
; ~' '·<\., .· · · : prores~r or el~I a,nd computer engineering <i should siy.whatlt Ii" · · 
leaders who arc trained to think · 
to think aboui what arc. the studen~ and h~w we are'. going • : makliig sure that. ,the ' future /uliiS;.,mJon tan he rtaditd at ' 
consequences, wliat our· actions ·.to minimize the ;ffect on the : of this. university: Is preserved o: ·. Jswnsonr;,dallytgyptlan.com · 
about these situations were on 
hand lo dlsc~s options, he said. 
"'We are going to . take time will be, how lt will affect the studentswhllcatthesamctlme the way_lt was. when·we (u . _or536-~31Jtxt.254. 
J_ •• , \,i .. ·\ .. = ; .. '., •• :,- ·.; .. .-
WILLIAM ~.- HOLLAND 
Mo~cl~y~ April 18 
. 7:00 p.m. 
-·s1uc Student Center 
Ballrooms 
' ' -' ' . ·' ~. 
. . He also will melve the· , 
Ralph A. p~nn Public Servlc~.llward 
. : In 2002. wmiam Holl~~d was u,,.;~~ou~lt appointed:t>y th~ llUn~~ Ge~e~I 0Assemb~ (~· · 
a secon_d 10-year term O!. the state's Auditor G~neral. He holds t!1e state accountable for 
; Its use and management of public funds and reviews the state's management practices.·; · 
ranging from the effec,tiveness of accounting systems to public safety matte~ such as; · 
· timely bri~ge lnsp~~:lo~; '.····.:.·,. ··; __ · ·,'_::•<· ?:> .·_· ./:'~ _' •· ·. : ~ -~.-~-/:; ?. \'.• .. '.:-.: ···. 
. H,e entered government seiyice as a legislative intem In 1974 and v-ient on to serve' In a ' 
number of other rol~. lnduding as chief of staff to Senate President Philip J. _Rock from 1 ·· ·.1983-1992. He was honored to receive Motorola's· Excellence. In Public Service Award in · · 
2001·and the William Fl Snodgrnss Le-adershlp Award by thci National State Auditors' · 
. :::,::: ::oojli~:; ;~:•:~ ~}ulsl~onl~/4ta.a'9 ' 
•-t '·, ~ ~:~ 
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USDA Choice Rib s,cw ________ _ 
Ccntcr.:cut Boncl~u Pork Chops ... ---· -----.-J 
Red Ripe stmvl>Mics i lbbo ... x-· ,_. ______ _ 
Bagged Spi:iach 9 o.t.. . : s-,: · . ' • ·•· : .·.: ' • 
Absopurc Sprlrig Y.,atei 24/16.9 o~..:.~ .. :.: ...... ---.JJ 
Royal Oak Chanml 8.3 lb bais-s-· '-'· _.,. -· ._____ _ 
Prairie Funa Dip or Sour Cream 16 oi...~~-----
Cckc mid Col.:c Products 2 lilen . . 
""' ~ - .. ' •'"'' . 
;- ... - , ,. "~-,., ..... ill 
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Stud~ri~s prePa}¢_fbf · stµtjlll~fi~~vre,11~h{~ ·. 
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.. . othcrswilltookatthcml!......:they bouschold.butyouaregotngbad:,_._·_ .. -_, .. , .• ~. ·--•·:--•-7--~"'~--- ,.,_." .. _.,.,. _ ..1,-·. YJ'~-----•_· 
\Vith ~ix l\~: lcftln' the ate still a littlcdl!ld who needs to to .-id offrlcnds you mlght-noP·. ·: saro.'Yolicanhavethesldeofyoune/ftbatlikesyour:'. 
' Kmcster, . fint-yur wdcnts now ' . be In at ~ ccru1n' time un~ cin't . : haYC seen over_ the ffltirc_ ,-cdr._and' ;_.·, .c • : ' hlghschooUifen~ air~ thirtpa,tofyaur life, and~ you' 
· face the transition of going home hatt ,the freedoms of:an. adult. ~c M\'C grown,and scpuated~ . :c amhave'tl1esldeth11t-n.,t!l1iowci,Of"'Dlife.* <.; :. -.-. >;' -
· · for the summer break after !I ')"ear pa,ingrcntam!soforth;"heulii . not: only physically while being,': ·~- • . . , . •,. -· , . l'-MI~,,, ~' "',"\ H~ ,:, , < '.< • ;7;, 
ofcollcgcuidcpcndcncc. . _ . Wud said her Joss, or frccdont:.-apart l?ut also bow they view what -· · :· ~:• -'-<'.., , ... -... , .. , __ ,, ·. • ... :~ • '. . _;, Barb 8am . 
But> Elam, sucu m.uugcmcnt -might cause_ tension and, iights .· ls Important," hcuid. :: ; . ,· _ . _ : , : 1 , : , . __ ~~ 11lan~gement coordlra.tor for_V{~l_lness Center 
· · coordinator'. for, the ,Wclln~ _ bctwccnhcraridhcrinothcr..· .. ·, ,-: ·.Anwuh- Bohi :·a :(~ '~)o'scc hcrif~ds much bcausc . bu made: it wicr:to ,kcq,; in :,~ii-
. Center,, said moving bw: home.: '.'J thlnkyaugrowupw~c-Ji ro? :~from Dccaiur,~dyi11gjcimwlsm; ::; theyllvcslxhoursaway._1 ~/: ; ·: .,.-contact~thfrlcnds: •· • ', •: .·'. , : _-
an.be a amfoslngtlmc for many gotoco~cgC: die~d. -i fw1JkcJ •~_said she will, tn,l_U!tio~--~ 1111d ls·_,-'.'. ,~ftwillbclnt~~gJo~--c~ow:.:;:· _ ,•1:lsp_osslblcto_ha\-cmorcthan 
Jtudcnts. They nu; wonder how am more lndcpcndcnt. and I _don't : excited to go homC.: She said ~Uc. ; my friends have c:hangco o~~e ; !)!JC •~~c ofyoumlr." she ~Id. "riu 
things have· cha.iS(d at· home · need to be dq,cndcnt on my mom .. she·will' not l!c'ablc to .Stt her ,_'y=and to sec if we still have the ·1 can Juve thc'sidc'.~f youruJf thAt 
and_ how othcn d0$C to them when J go baO:.- . • , . ~ • ~llcgcfrknds, •lot t>f bcrJricnds Jsamc inside Jous." she iald. ·; , :. ; llkcs }-our high sdi~l friends ui,d -
will · pcrmvc changes· they Juve. Jawon uld he &dvises students _ arc )'OUngcr ~ her and arc in h~ < '.'.' Elam, uld students might not : that part of fl>u._1' Uf-:. and then yo_u / · 
undergone, sh~ uld. to take a pcnonal lnvmtory of how.! . hometown.< '_;, ;· . ···., t :: ~- . : ; ·i ulatc; tP thdr, old'_fricnds _In the_-• can ha\'C t~c ~Ide that really tnJo-,, ·. 
Elam. uldforman. r_ studcnts,~c, they may•h:avc changed •duri_ns-• i:•Wud·sliid ~c ~'.t1h«h ablc>-sa.m,~ ¼« 1#.liffial_, '  !ilciworldng,'t~U.~e~lf~•-.. }•;:_·; __ ·,·;~._-i •. !_·.---~ ... : - -
tr.witll>lldcpcndsonwhclherthcy ·, . . .. · •• , : ,u~ .,. \', . • ~··_·_EJam ~d a '.l,o.\' i:r)\udcnts 
hn-e poslth-c family rcbtionsblps · · . a,mHrom homei whcrc'therc an:' 
'andfricndsorjobsatbomc. :: : :. o Discus's ground rules'with'who . ftnancl:al, proolcnu.'akohcl and' . 
. Kelly Ward.'. freshman fr-.1m ~·/you' are living YJ_ith. ·, ' . - ·. ' ', drug II~ • or "other problc~ 
Rosdlc studying cinema. ·and , .. and !tan be dlfficitlt to go back; 
ph~tography, said golng h~mC wµt -~mmm11 ~,' ~ Ctfrfev\l':• / .: :~, . ·_ to such cnviro,nmcnis. She. sal~ . 
be dlifcmit bcausc of the loss. of ~•Ta,k~ ~il~'of 1«:?~i's~lf, __ . _ . __ _ _ : if there are family problems. one · 
independence. . . . . . . . . ~:. _thing students an' <io' btau aye 
.·1 am pro~bly going lo ha\-e to , : ~ Exercise;felax, talk to som·eone ·. ofthenudvcs. ·. _. _ . _ _ _ • _ 
go back tohavirigi curf'cw,whleh'· 0 G~tout ~fthe hous~·-- .. ,._,:_ ~:."' -, > "Be r=dy to'gct:, ciut of~ ' 
-: ~ :t~;:gt:;,:e s:1n~ i: ''.;, \'y~Jk/catctiJp?i~th_fr.iends -'!1:~b::'ry~= :i':~ ~t!:i 
ba.clc to the donnlto.~es whcncvu I , or something lllce- that Just so you 
~~ compucd t() wbc~. U!'/. mE. :, ~  n;t 1n ~t ~nm~nt. all the' 
uyslhavctobehomC: __ . -: 1.-------,..---------a .--- -.time," !hc.·t:JcL •Miybc (students 
Alfred Jackson, n program . - should) also . (be): limiting , the 
coordln:ui:- for : Univcmty -. . amount of time spent wlt~·dlfficuli -_ 
Howing. _ul& he would suggm' .. ,~•----..-- -·rc1at1vcs·andlmninghow_to set 
itudcnts sit down .and. b:n-c a :'----'--..:.....:..._.;__ ___ .;.__~_..:.....:.....:.....:...------';:;_;,...;;._..:...~..:.....:...--.;.J ·., llmlts,.•.to;~benot u.y:n·o .to . 
~~~ilii.,_,::t\.~-f~t~~T:~:~¾;li~~i,.f&tl@rib 
. ··.~:c:'•·/~: e. · .. -~&11i,d.lii«in1---· ... ,,-~_· ----------------·----------
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GUEST COLUMN 
' . > "": ~ . .,. __ •-~ 
. . . . , . . EdUorfal Polity . 
.;·:; ·0ur' ,~ b~ ~~or~ DAILY . .: 
~·F.ditorill·noa:a·,aioai;"mt1ooa1·' 
ml global Issues afrcctlns the Soulhcm l1linols 
Unlvcnky cximmunity. Vkwpo!nts' apmsccl' .. 
': In. o:.!umns and letters to the editor do· not 
n«marilyrdlcct 100$C tithe D.ui.Y F.atmAM. . 
.. \J __ :\~·,;·~: ·<'. /;';_:_:_-..-.. -·:._·~~-·-,·,:, _.· '. ' 
College campuses are ~otirit~uii~):O ag(!iSID· 
KRYSTAL HERNANDEZ ·4.000 ~ch . students . at SIUC . ~Jcnts·~~ruiglc'~ -:~1~ as~ p~d ,oit~~ mannot find. job tnditlonu stud~ts. ll ls l~portant . 
CounselingCenter : in fall 20lOi,Non:tradltlonaJ ofbdoni;lngoacampus. When In bcc:ausctheyarcnolyoungmough to. undentand' their unique 
. . . . . students typlallypunuc'advanccd . a clusroom of younger~ and: ·or han- companbl~ tcchnologlal d~clopmenul .. concerns and 
Ageism · 1s ~tcrcotyplng · or cJuallon btause they d~irc a' cvcnwithayoungerprof~r.,they savvy.· tn .addition. many nuy · ch~Ucngcs.Allfmtsofthccampus · 
discriminating :igilnst lndlvldwls dilfercnt~ccipatltorpromollon, . may feel out ofpl.lc~ unworthy, have difficulty· finding classes communityshoulJbefamllluwith 
bmuse : of age.· While age h.,vc : cxpcriencrd :· a ~,major· life : unsJJUcd · . or·• as though 'they ·' · that lit thdr. schtJulc .if they also and sensitive to the, nttds. of this 
dlscrhnln~tlon may refer to the transition· (such ' as mmiage,' shoulil'vc finlsl,c-J school by now. · mali:taln a Job as writ as household growing po!'!:11.allon. AJuh lc:irnrn 
tinlmrnt' of eilhrr. )'l>Ungcr or di\'O~Ce or. Kp.Uatlon, lou, empty · /: Havins N'O\. out of sch"Ol for and famUy rcsponsibilitl(L Some,,., d~cn'e; 10: ~pcri<n~t a·· sense'' .. -
ol.kr generations. It refers to the nest syndrome, civilian, llf~.,afier a period of time, they may want arc un:ble · to sroirc 'financial·. of Identity and purpc.~e like ~any. 
lauer when considering. aulludcs military service), 1tek a, wise or or nccJ . to learn at a i!IITcrcnt a~suncc · for · college b«awc . otl1cr studcnL Thdr fife jo11mcys 
ioward' non-traditlonaf . college community, or simply have a lo~ pace.:;. Pcrformancr · iuuiety b schobnltlps arc gcarcd frequently:: pruvlde'·.t unique p.:n}'tctlvc th.1t 
~tudrnts. Also known as adult of l=lng. Unfortunately,·, ma.,y common given thal .~Jult learners toward high- schoo(scnlo~ Non•, enriches their cdu~tlon as wcll .u 
k.imm,. non-traditional ,tuclenti feel oppressed . when . trying '..to .. ' nrc · readjusting to ·a schedule, of. tndit!onal -· ·studmts' •: apcrlcncc ~-:that of their'. peers. Pcrh.1ps· even 
arcomthcagcof25indh.webccn navigatcthdrcollq;capcrlcncc.. '.· classes, homewotk.( prcsc~Utlons of oppression Is cd;- i;ci&htcncd. mo~ crltlal b tlw they receive 
out of ichool for some time or arc , Historically, colleges'." · have.··: a'nd cums. '11 also can be the very if they also Iden.illy u a ·minority, appropriate' iuppqrt. and services 
attending rollq;c for the tint lime. . .rteruitc-J tnditlonai•agc ~tudcnts .. cxpcrlc.,ccof ageism th:at molltatc., lntcnullon~ studcn~, ' lint•,,.' because their multiple roles s:ich ai 
The number of non-traditional . and ctt:ttcJ services, orpnl:zllons • some a~\llt leamm to pumic a · · generation• . lmmlgrant, .. · military student: ~rent. partner, tmploycc 
collcg~ students hai lnacascJ. · and outtt:tch prognms designed . college cducatl<'IL Consider fCOplc vctmn or WOllllln.' . . ; ::, : : and 'mmn an wily lead 10 
significantly ·over the past. few to meet their needs: Often because - who, aft.er years 'of ICCVlcc, have . Jn : . _ order · · to ,", combat cmotlonu distrm and abm1tccism ',., 
~cad~ Then: were: more than. of subtle pn.iudlcc, non•tndltlon.al : lost their Jobs !o ~ungcr, l~wtr• ducrimlnatJo~: ·. ·tgalnst · : :.n!>~~ or withdrawal frorn school 
l ; . , 
\LE17ER TO THE EDITOR , . ·. < • • • • ' • 
Conservative, counter-conservative Ideas aren't simply black or white._. . . 
DIAlt EDITOR: s~ the shades of gray to. which · .. · , I don't bdl~ a .wciwe· system , WhUc t.'icy ~· r.:strictcd t~ ~~re.. at ·_tl1e" polls 'whc~ It ~c time I~ 
: My : letter Is In response to he refers unless you are willing to • ;1s ~ mtlttly . bad. .~O\m'Cf;' I do'."' s;:fc1.f and s«urlty, ,vhai' they arc , . vote.. I would like to add anothct 
Mlch.ld Tustlson's article "Southern hcu and consider opposing points ~licvc . there . arc far too many guaranteed on a d.tily· 'ouls ls' far .• : redeeming quality by saying that 
Illinois' many corucrnthi:s arc of view. The tyre of Ignorance Mr. Instances of abuse u It is cmpl~ ·more th:m : the man7 homc!css , I am a mUd .conservative ,1nd I · 
tln,,c-J· which appeutd In the Tustison prcttnls Is the. t)-pe ·or ' ~ow'. Rtfonn Is neccssuy to cns~rc . ~pie who Uvc In . this anmtry'.' ' &IQ proud to call souditrr.Ullnols 
DAILY EGYPTIAN on March. 31. ignorance that' h.n our political , those \.-ho n«d a hc!plrig land If Mr. Tustison 'cared :10 open·; my home. I do not dlsatdll your 
Mt. lwtisonsiy,thathcc.uinotbc nuch!nc,tn thc'.bind.lt has bttn . ,arc helped bade. lo thddcct:and hii' eyes. he.would probably sec .vlcwslluyouhavcmlnc.Evldence 
'tolerant of the views cxprcsS<'d by . ' In for' some tune. Rather than . those looltlng for a free ride arc ' tho,e . arc better guarantees than . to that (act Is thaU took the Um:: to 
olhcn that arc In ilisa~-nt with being able lo work together for the forced to IQm to carry :heir own tho~ cxtcndc-J to ~ny southern .· read your letter and co1uld;;r and 
h1s own. Howcvir, according to his · common good. our politldms arc. burden. Ndthct doing away'. with i llllnolwls. Yet you don't hrar many_ , . respond t~ your poh.,~i. fr you arc 
letter, while conscrntlvci. ve · the so caught up In the bLtcb.nd white. th.: l)"tcm cntlzdy nor giving out 'complaints_ .dl>W1l · mrc ... b«ausc . unhappy with -th~ .ma In which 
world in b~ and white. Liberals that they nf~. to. ccnsidtt that free m011cy to anyone who ash is .' most · arc: .mcrdy loold:ig for an you arc AttcncU.-it; schooi perhaps 
like hbmdfscc the nrying shades. rmybe mcctlng somewhere in the the correct way to administer that honest day's ~rlt and providcu you should look'clscwhcrc. lfyour 
of gray an ... -m1lng tM:, Issues. .1, middle is the best' course 'of action:. . systan. '.The correct answer Iles. in ·. best they can for their IOVN o·ncs. · ,· mind b so shuttered.' Ihm I highly 
. believe l.'.c, am right and :-OU arc : ' \Vhllc'I may tench: :agree more. the middle. ·. .· ·.• :· . . ~fany who arc U:WY dcscTVing of, ,' doubt }llU will Wee away anythlnir- ' 
wrung'arg-.unentupmtyblackind · with conservative Ideas, I consider .. As far as the. treatment of · the aid an: far too proud to ask for ofvaJuc when you lrave·southcm 
·while. I thlnlc Mr.1\atlscn's libcnl·. mysdfopcncnough to other views prtioncrs."b _conccnicd. Jut time•· ahandouL / .. ', • .. ' '. .. : . . : .; :'Jlllnols;_and I am tqU.tlly·aurc you 
Ideas arc just ::.S blac1c and white U . to rccognlzc that conscmtlvcs ' . l checked ~cy arc ~ ~teed . : · '.Whllc he _ t01jclicd Nl .: othu . wilJ have contrlb'ut¾ run less. ; 
.the countcr~llffl'Vatlvc Ideas: , ... · · ' nrc not .alwa~. right · ';"d that an: shelter.· meal~ health~,. ·access is~cs, I bdi~y point 1w bctn : .• · \'. ; . ~\~•!~1~ 
. - '. While I tend lo agree slightly.• cxtmnctodtherthcrightorlcftis to education and plenty of other. made.Mr.Tustlso:icndedbyuyi!lg 
more with' the consctntlvc side. o! : wnos: always not the answer to ~e ,, amenities that . bring them well ··conservatives' ,: ·one .. ~ rcd~lng 
the alsJc, I believe yo'J ·can't truly- J.'l'cl.>lcmathand. · · · · ·. a!>ovc:.~iuul living condlllons.• · qua!Jty wu that they ,h~ up 
.. • • • -• ~~ ::.~ ' > • < •, • • • • •• ' • I • • • ' •' • • 
·;:_ Bl'l)ndon Dotffillr.g 
·.). ~-SIUCgraduate '. 
,,_ _________ ~ ·{ 
NO.:INK 
ALL LINK 
•·Join.lJs.For:pµr'Spri'ng 201,1 · 
Gti~C,~~~~.~f#>i6ne;·•. 
. .Aplril :13. 
• ' "' I~ • < • 
1.S-8pm ... 
Leritz Dinin·g Roorn #5 
. . . . ··.. . ~ ' : . . ' - . ' . ~ ,. ,,, '· . -~ 
~, . ',; Enfoy afiJ~:~~ourse}r,e~i while, /} :/''<·:f'i\~ 
. ,~arningaasic'profess/.Jna/ etiquette,' . . '. ' 
';,,-.- '· '· '(~;; :_:;::, ', \' >:.; 
• Tickets are· $15 and may be 'p,urcha;~d at ,t,he.Resideni~ ti~lf: 
• , Dining 'omce on,thilower level of Grinnell Hal.I by'Aprlt'SI 
. Ev:~cne ;; :~ii:m~ ~~Att:;,~; ::' ... ···-··•·····--.ra.·.·~~.ct.·~~E:~L_:.::,.~---·.\ 
: :: Questions? Cc3W618A53;2649 ·,, :: : : · - · , · 
< ..VNJ\ij.housing.siu:edu>.f ,:. ' ,0 - . "'./. 
,~;i~;k?{\;;{ .. •::(~-:\/ ~:.;p/f.:\.: ·- ,.- -. ··•-" 
s: DAILY EGYPTIAN . . .• < > . • 41iE1-c- /': . . ·•·· ..•. · : WC<fuesda}';f il6:20u 
ters.~y'. staf ~i~~e}#~e·ij;•reSult~.·.~~~y/r<Jm(§p.qr~h·: 
.. , _.ISmhlutei to so~ in the attm~·-~1n~ ~ .the equivalent of a cu'•'C(nt~fRoast of i,;,ru1d ~P-~~, :·or co~n;: ~one or'thi~ re~i, 
tlcn ~f people who tau plcuurc ·. msh on thesldeofthc:road. -':-' ~ For about four minutes; millions·· ·inattcn·1n· Amcrlci where Sor~: . 
'. In watching othcn· muc: fools of) ·, AJ the cast mcm\mutart to i ohtewni were wiin'css to whit a ·.· rcntlno inadea-reporteiUS mll-' - . 
thenuel,CL , ·. . . , . . ddft'awayfrom thc:,Sborc In at- hullWl bomb loobllltc. Sorrm~ 'Uon:ln 2010 from his work as a . 
. · No •group of.reality .. •,tan" .icmpts. to;_:'nlJd.ltc:- thcir'famc. ,s tlno could not~ gctsympa~y .· ,spokesman for vitamins. work-
hu aught the: worl,fs attention. 'people can :ace mayk they · bughsfromthc:ciowd.aiameru · out'.plans an~ other worthlcis 
like:. the cast of :1cnc:r Shore.• . should stick to the dubs, or the. cutto audlen,cmcmbm,aghutat ;, products. . >- · . , . ' .· :·. ·,·> ' 
MTV's incp-blocltbl1$ter, about_ ··wrestling rings.' how terrible: he WU: Surprisingly •. ·· '. . _But If stand-up doesn't work'ror . 
I bunch 0£ overly-tanned. nglng' ··-The biggest. star of the: Shore. Jokes about banging moder. and : · the_ cast 0£ the: Shore. aflcut they, .. 
RYANVOYlES. "alcohollcswho.mnlghtmarc:sfor Michael "Thc_Sltuatlon~ Sorrcn• · bc:lng· rlfPN do not go over wdl _· an find 1obcc ln the: amu'ofone ·_· 
Dally Egyptian the: NcwJmcy· tourum depart•. t,lno. hupnivtn thatrc:allty.suc~ ,with ~pie. , . · . . , _ . .'._.:_or~~ oJ4cs~._&J!d niost:mpccted ~ . 
. • , _ -. . . mcnL The: sd£-tJtlc:d "guldoaand ccss does noftranslatc: well to : · Why anyo~c: thou~t lt wuuld profculonsln · this country,.:...·: · 
"l'mltl1notntedcdtobe&moos. guldettcs"havebc:comc:«lebrltlcs . othc:rfonnats.: :. ~ •.... - . . be:• good Idea fothk·to roast · professional wrestling.:- :,":;;.'. ·· i 
. ·Anyone_.wlth. a. TV, the In• . by merely going to bars. gctilng .. ~ ferhaps nothing : highlights .. one or._thc: ,most famous c:ntrc-<. ::.··,, :· : ,, ~ .. ~ .. • .. : . _: .. _ 
ttrnet · or fr!ends knows· mllty . Into· drun~n ,_fight~~ on . ~ant-. that. Incompetence . bctttr : than·· prcnc:urt _I~ th~-~rld ls another, .. PktJse_sttD.w:rFATmAH.COMfar_ . ; • 
.... 1h01n glrc hundreds. of nobodies ·. •· ~u and being strangely Inter•· , his appearance: on.· the:. ~Comedy question .with no logical answer.: : , ·:·. ; '· ::: ; . ·. · the fall story •• • __ .·-· _. • ·._ 
• ' '.·- ' • , ' • • • 4 • ... !'_'.. :·: . •. • ,. ~ ' ' ~ ' . ' ' . . J: ,, • ' .. 
. . ·.Arey()µ 
. ·gettinQthe 
CornpafeJor yC>urself .... 
· Alltel Verizon.;. 
_:w~~es4ay.April6,201i.-:: ·~/.· ·,-A&EJ 
·~•sfudellt/.cr~ates•::s1f12tliettietl< 
: n.-. ··:·· .... ·.m.·.:. -· ·_·• ·,b·.•··.,·. all_{··.r .... ·_ ·_.-, •. ···•,vi. ·:·· .. : .. ·.·.a_·.:.·.·-·.~o.· .. ··)g·:." a_:_,··· .. 1 __1 .... '_,1_.·._.·_e:·:.·_:.·•·:.,.·_ ..·_.• ... ··~.: : .. • :-;:__ -... -- · , . -:·;- .. 
r,, . . . ..: . ,'; >>~. <>-;;:: ,' t: f >.: 
::;::.~~i~fn::i~=~~i~!;··•'·. 
who. decided to_br:lng SIUC along · fmwlf$ofb«tnzsethegamem6.'f!Of!S.~: ·i:",. 
forlhuidc.: •·· .··. ··. . . . ·. ..·, : · · • '< < · ~> \ ·. '.: :::··c:- ··· ~Robert Craig·:, 
. Cmg. a grad~ student In ~-- ... · ... .::-graduatest'u~tlnprofess!onaJmedlaandmMla·;,, 
;:;::r;:~1~.~!::-'.-:~7·7·~·;~:~~~/~:···~~~·:~-~?~~:~.~~\- ~~a~r~t.0\J~'.~::·:~ 
"u1a hew-al'itcd to·1& a non-tra~ "!': c;ld;-.~. pUy~~·.wncn~.,~ .. Oub,".' iald .·. shei ,._ 
ditionaJ_ app;oach to bis mutefs.r ~.D.t.!'F..~W~C?.Llb.c..=-~ 'a.lot'ofrlivc and ~dlgitaL' 
·-murdt report. The rcsull·is,-sIU.· ~thlngs•tmy'll:-~,t>f:~~~~ •~ ~¥.was still ~wilh) 
• Camptu Iff.c Pinball." j Salukl; .. ,already.hue ~a,vledgrJ>fbs=usc~.thi:unlqucncssofCralg'sdesign;·; ,r 
~ themed vimw pinball gam~ Cn.lg tbc'~c mentions lL~ . . . · . .. : . ~He used a lot of aspects of ptn-· : 
launched Saturday. . . • ' , ·: · · · ThN Phillips, a 2009 gradmtc in ball a lot of people don't know, with/ 
. Tlie free downloadable PC . ·~cctJial and computer cnginecr-. the· different levels. purposes and '· 
program fuums ~ght modes of ·1ngfromAurora.ledprognmmlng; modcs,".Longsaid. . . . .·• . 
. playandulcwofCarbondalelco- .. and saiptmg duties for lhc-gamc. ..•. Long. admitted she isn't. the 
nography, lndudlng Woody Hall. .. He said he prognunmcd the pne . 'mott 1chooJ.qilrited student and:'. 
Pulliam Hall, Gttek Row and ·the • witn deplh and', wzntr pb)-ets to' :: wauurpr'lscd she' enjoyed the SIU '._ 
siu irena:- . . - - . - .-· ·. · : dimwcr more school manorabllia · · theme. Slie u.Jd :It wasn't ·over•:· 
. Cnlgsaldhe hopes lhefamillu~ ,i.s they play the game.· ..... ' . . bearing and added a ~Ice to~di to: .. ~-·-------------------
tty of pinball and lhc rca>gn!t!on . -i\,: known about thls program. the tayoui. ": '0: .. ·. · '. <. : >;', ;' 
of casnpus bndmad:s will win over . foq'taB. mid It was one of those · . She wd lhe deplh of the game , 
suff ind students. · . . . things where l thought ltil be rtaily . lmprmcd her .the most; Even wilh 
"l w:inlcd to theme it m-cr. SIU • cool to make II game SIU st}1c.• Phil- · her yean: of plJ!ball cxpuicncc:; ~ 
because J asked myself. 'What's go~ lips said. '.'When Rob alled me siy~' Long .$lid lhe game incorporated .. · 
. Ing to mm the biggest Impact on lnghew..nledtomakcanSIUpinball . innovative features.' . • , .. · · 
,tudentstomililhcm wanttoplay pmc.hald'Yes,coontmein.·; V. ••' ' .; .·rvc Dc:\'Cr seen a 'mu1u-!llpptr ; 
thlsgamcrCmgsalcL· · Phllllj,s said he sat. down with" '.gainc.MongamcshavctwoIDppc:s_· AC.COIJNTS·R,ECEIVABLE / PAYROLL CLERK' 
.. · The game fr.t.turcs more lhan 100 tialg to a-rate a design that would . at the bottom, but be had a third ; .. , . . . . · ... 
custom ~ lndud!ng· dlttr~:,bc',~ ~u:'dcplctlon of,lhe.·.·.hld~cnatthetop,"she~d.-<- ', ... ·.REQUIREMENTSt·: .•. :•;~ .. · '.·• .. • . . . • 
·~ dwlts, athletic annowm \ scboot The mt) ltn,\,: !0 make ca~ ' : : '' Alongwithfy~ghls a.cadcmic .'' ~r::::· i,' Erifurie<i lri' ~t least 6 hours for Spring 2011' ; 
Sta-cFalatand lhc MuchlngSali¥s · ~g_ cpaicncc unique to kcq, .: rcqulrcm~ ami ~g the· : t',' .,# -- , · . · · ·· · ·· · . · ·· · · · 
playing "Go; Southcm. Go.· gamers anning back. · .• ; · · campus;· Cralg, said· lie h~: his • Enro_lled for surn~er classes with at least 6 hours 
· . Cralg saJd he designed the game _ Krystal Long. i gra4uatc student. : . game .. · will Inspire lhc · school .. to . , •. _ • Availabl~. ~ .\~ 15-25 h~ts a woe!k. · ··· 
with lhe lntcrms of current and fu. · In profcsslonal. mtdla an( media. ~-: a; yldeo;game· 4a:c!ol'mciit::: , ... : • Willing to work during b~alal · · - , . . . -. . . · ·. . . . 
lure _students _In mind: He Ald he · ~m ~m !.!ma. 0!1J~ ~. r: ~~:-:.:;;_r~:_::..,:.~•;; ::~;;~: :i:-: ~~· tjaxe, kn<lw!~ge ~f a~_unting ~SfP,!95::~~:_::::~:"-;:'~ _ _.(, 
. wantcdtod.oson:cthfngthatwo~ .•.one oflhe stud_cnts.~o_tci:~,the:> --:: 7Ji.1s.~:ii ~-~u:fu.ut!on~-- ::•.: ~Jjav~spreadsheEJt and computE!roxperience· , '."" •,;.-·: - ..... ~ 
.-::~?~"$~;:$:7~-A!~EM~~'lf.i~~ f:~:rt~~r~~•Et.~,.;~,1~-~~< -· · _ - , 
· ·.·~ ·. , ' · · . · · · · :· t ~- •: t'.'.':. > •. , ;,;-: '-' -:- • •. :.•Myuitcmtnowlstotakcwhatl'vc · f~Dal)'~lun&iuaiCpporlurityEirq,bp.Plck.up)'IU~_,.· 
.2009 graauate I~ elei;tJic:al apdcomputer engineering -'. ;~ .:;:;_·or ~3311 ~~73.::'~,. ;; ;[: i. · ~ · · , . :·7~~t~~~~;/t1~~=.\~ ;: ~- · /, ~: :~. ~;, -'/'f~. t";:: ~ ··~(~:~ ~;~::~ ~;: ~-~ :~ ~;:.\ · ·~:·t·~,_,.,•;; ~ :·< ~·-~-'~ ~- r' > .~ .. ~ 
~~~--~- '!!'--------
.1.0 .. DAILY EGYPTI~N 
• l".:;··;·_ . . .. . - • . .. '., 
' .,_' _·. __ -.··, ?'1~~i~~N,'il . , - .~. 
·Studehts•·:B.rip;g·iii_••·gfQ!J.ft::tc,f .:> 
talk depr~ssion;:SUiClOet .. 
~:;h:,i!~P~ ~f:::mJ~r;;:.U~~} 
iulcJdc: twice:, WU put· 1n, a . reachOUf. ~, . '. ,: ·"i'. . • :-.· .... 
psychiatric hosyitif twice: and 
wanii other students who've: had : . ;_ •· :-: Ryan Reed -~· 
• slmllu c:xpulc:ncc:s to ,pe3 up. . . • suicide and depression 
•1 face: iuuc:1 of depression, preve~tlon J~re coo_ ~-i~f: 
suicide, addiction, and l: know Injury. In. his -life.· McC011omy; .. rc:prcsentativc:s. 
several people: . who . deal with said he: 111d Rc:c:d wanted to show , · organlutlons 
· luuc:1 pertaining to thi.S: said students they arc never alone:;;· Gay; Lcsblim, 
Reed, a ienlor from Homewood' there is alw:1~ somco.~c:who,hu '.Tnuugei:i_dc:r . Re1oun:c .· Cent.er/ 
studying· public: rc:lallons and the· iamc: _ luu~ an_d they. need the _WellneuCenter, Progressive·. 
one: of the coordlnaton of a t~ be willing to t2lk with people MaScullnltlcs . Mentors.··., the·; 
lecture on suicide and depression abouti those luucs; · Women's Center, Lifc:Saven. and .. ; 
prcvenllon and. awareness Jamie. TuorkowskJ, founder Sa.lultl:' Cues .were. avaUablc: to:. 
Tucsday:atthe Student Center.• . of TWLOHA. and: the,. r,;aln talk _to students and help them:: 
About 300 students filled the ,pca,Jccr at ,_the. cvcnt, •. sald · 'with ,pccifkluucs: . : . . . . 
, : ~ .: . .,,, -: . ' 
Student Center Ballrooms to tbc .. organlutlon :was started Recd sald:"lt'i important to·: 
welcome To Write Love On Her In response to. a friend'. who' USC camrus resources .because . 
Arnis. a non•profli organlutlon struggled'.with_, sclf:lnjury· ~d ,t~cy can change and sayc llveJ. . -----------------------. 
that alms to promote hope and addiction. The original purpose: . •There arc places alt over' 
flndhclpforpcoplewhostruggle of the· orga~lzatlori wu. to'. campus that arc willlng to bclp 0 
with depression, addiction, ,elf; help pay for her psychlitrle' you, but you have'to.b: wUIJng; 
Injury and suicidal thoughts: r trcatment..hc said. '. . . to open your. mouth ~d reach 
·· Keith McConomy,: . a· Tworkowskj · n.ld · iri the out: he sald,: ' ... · , " ' . 
sophomore ·from .. f Ch!ago· put Ovc. y~rs, _TWLOH~. hu 
studying physiology; and reipo.n1i:J t~ more than 1~0.000 
Spanish and a coorJlnator . of c-maUs and mcuagcs from 50 
the event; said he alw dealt with countries>; .. : 
depression,'. suicide :and· se)f. Along with 
line: Aw: 12 nc.on, 1 WI}' prior lo puliic:uion 
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'WEDOEWOOO HUS, S llOfU,(l'J .• 
·Ull,l'npiace.,Wtf,f\mshed.MW 
',w. declr & IU1I08, 5,49-!iS!lS. 
HCE 2 llO!lM." wAl C'a, IYdwd.'h, 
dc)Ml:)~1,valks;_,1~cal 
D.G. Rerf.all 52t•AXI 
RENTALS AVAl1.. F'OR Aug. l'.loM 
bSIU,plo&MC'f'.1924-19Mbi.-: 
lab. . 
. COUPTOM AEHTALS . 
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.: 321 W w ...... 309 W tos.gt · 
~Wedige,-''-. 
. _"011,:124,3111WWan.t : ·: • 
. .. 
'r..wu1Us111:ttOWCtllfl'y · . 
54MICI 19~) No Pct. 
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1002 WNt llllkwd.s · : · c:ARP£NTm Wrroot.S, 5 YRS 
fflSOUltl~-:.: ;. t,ii,ldr,grepaw,"'1ncfym.,nbadl-. 
ffi5~}4(: ==:=-~-: 
712SOIIUI"- --~~&~=-·· 
flUoutll.i-lad , . 
7tlSoulhJ-. . . PUY~IKAVIFunl~ , 
All~PIHNcallClyde lklney!Ualnec.rc,IINdsfl.nlcY-
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o,fflll ffl't laceoooll paoel . ......,._ ll'd WIIC< IPOlll.grnl · 
PETS WE1.COUE.3BOAU. tbollt, ~~. ~~ 
~-~cla.hll)ededi,'' -· .. 
ltna!d badcyan!. 967-91131, · . BAA'mCEflS, WILL TRAIN. ti\ 
.-goClc~.Gmt'rt,s'. 
ISNy.Jdnt:rl Clyo,ty20 ~ . 
tomC"aale;~toytes . G82-o4012orm.oeao.,·,· ,· 
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NaSll'IIIIIWlllrJllall.m&tbe21or. 
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. · · 3 & 4 Beet~~ fo,1-4 People · ., 
•• Fur-nbho! Apartmcnb - Pd Ftf:ndly • ..
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Mobile ·uom~ ,_ 
=~~":::~. ,:._ ___ ..;...._;,,, __________ ....;.~ 
erJWl.c:cm,llt~,;• 
IWlttN0INQ, UP TO S306t>AY, , I'll..., necessa,y, hillng l)r0wled, 
·• • TOWN£.S101!WEST 
APAJITIWITS AHO HOUSES ; 
0-,t 11,pnt RtnW• ;,,-
,&Sf«)C 
Ha 1 l 2 BORU, $2:ZW300,. ·· · 
LAWN a nall lrd. nvnt & llllltC on 
Slit, mlll row Ind Aug.. 54U000, 
nodoos, . . .. . 
---~ . ; 
MOOERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 b.1-"1. ·• 
- 2bd!,w,tt,dhf,&t:..-.-gyellic:.~-
. . • (818)924-0ffl. · . : : • 
--.-;,co.-nnta.nat . .. 
-~ow.Le~£siiig:· 
-~m t 02. ; '. • • • 
.BARTB-«)ERWAHTED,DAV&". C : 
~.,. ..... l!Rlf11nP1'101'1•< 
:~-~~}.~~:~-I~-:: 
-=~=-=:.~t:, 
~ ni Ill 757001d fii!1lwly 13,,.'. 
wCcxnyQbRc.s.. · · ,.;r 
\.,_\.. . . . 
-~.: /:·)~?.':,~,~1.t:\(::• ·-::, '~. 
1 ~ 01.Ji:. Gt.i-~d Av~J>~;~~~~~~~~~t-~·•'s1\~s4S:.1'10J 
,,,. ~ . ';- -· ~ . . .,,. --- ·,~~ "'. . .,. ' 
.
··•.·,·······.·.•.···:.. .• ~... .. · •.... ···•··.····.· .. ·.·· ... ··.···~•.··.· . ···.·•···· .. ,, •.. ,; ,:. ' > .. ' ·".·. . ' . ·.·· ,. ·' , .. ,. . ,.-' 'ff ,.. .. . . . . a • . . • 
··. ··· .. ~- .. ·•.· 
icRoss .. 
• 1 ,Snab:h .• ·• . ; 
5 African snake • • · 
10 Word of rogref' . ~+--+-4---li 
14 Nurse's helper 





18 From end to 
end 
20 Snakelike fish 
21 _up;forina · 
quouo ·. · · • 
22 Burr or Spelling 
23 Official 
proclamation 
25 Make a boo- · 
boo 
26 Take for 
; granted ' ' ' 
28 Wcr..od the soil 
31 Esau's twin : 
32 Frippant; pert· · 
34 Largo vessel . 
36 Grows old 
37 Luxurious 




41 ~ Times· or 
rrheHerakr 
42 Flowing brook 
44 Uoatrost 
45 Possess 
46 Cuban export 
47:Jagged 
50 Launch sites 
51 Feastod 
54 Smuggled 
57 ~ particle 
58 Ootest 
59 Dri\'eoff 
60 Paper quantity 
61 smen 
62 Jost with 




2 Irritate . • 
3 Teenager. 
4 Cot or crib · 
·5 m-wm. 
6 Representt.tive : 
7 Uon's hair · · 
8 Largo · · · , 
. 9 Social Insect 
10_with; 
abounding In 
11 Lion's den · 




. 21 Arm or log 
24 Singing pairs 
25 Every 
26 Slightly open 
27 Heroic tales 
28 Melt together 
29 Disappeared 
30 Palm tree fruits 
32 Close no!slly 
33 Black•and-
whlta seabird 





; •40 Not as many, 
4'1111 
i ; TUosday'i Puzzle Solved • 
tA 0 MllZl 
"" E B B E 0 ii p AP A 
ED IT ~ A LO NE t E V I L 
TO NE !if' s EN D S 'R I L L 
'.itR EA D I NE s s ;Ji· I D LY 
!,;,::M' 1'it, C 0 L 0[1,f,:' ':'l E GO <'"' ;1,t~; 
H I GH Ly ~} p AR AD IGM 
I N L E T l'<i FA CT s~ L E I 
DE AR [1 T I R ES ~: L I E s· 
E R R (B1 FA ST s [½ CE ASE 
ST EA L T Hy lti L OA DER 
iU ;;~ :ci:: R UT l?il'm DE AD ti§;;;t,,;: 
AU RA EN L I ST IN alt;l 
K N 0 B R I OT S i':!I1 NE AT 
I D 0 L E L AT Et'); GA L E 
N 0 TE DE MO N Wi 'J R AN 
, "'11r!I' 
41 Cribbage board 49 A~ of.the 
' pieces · , . . · dupl!clly of 43 Ustof. . • ·:: ··50 Daddy 
members . . . 52 Warty . 
44 Knock-knock . amphibian 
.- Joke, for one 53 1V n.'low award 
46 Walking sticks 55 Mr. Unkfetter · 
· 47 Resound · 56 Buzzing Insect 
48 Highway 57 1iow _:..... you?'.' 
1HE·~GF. ruu.i.i;,: ByTheAfepham,Gmup•_·:,:· 
:_{:· .. ?· :'·: ~e~e,i:>[1Jlt}j~[!f:) . . ' .. 
· : -. ;Complete the grid~~ in»~ rolumn andiby-31,o:c: 
: _ .. (in boldboardas) rontains'el~digit 1'io Ho~ : ·.-
' . . . stmt:g:~im.howtosolvcsiidohi, vlsit ., ··. 
~~~~:~ -·.· 
. ~ '·.--... •' 
<~.· - · ..· '··- . ~. '_· ,. '/:·TH_•. ATSCRAM.· ,' BLEDVIORDGAM····.E·
1
·• 
I) ' :. < ; . ~b'f David L: Hoyhnd Jeff Knurek 
. ,'·. . , . -· . ·-: : '~- , ,~ ..., - ·: . . ' · ... : 
Unscramble these four Jumbles;- : . 
one lettor to each square, _. .. , . 
to fonn four ordinary words. · ~ 
1 .·. KA' .. ·DS' ,-E .• ·_ ... ·,· ... 1.·.·.: ... , •_··.'.· _ 
1 
t J · ·1 · .. rJI 
~11T~~~, 
I; . F1,ffi_y., R .. ·.~.·-..... ; -.. -;···.- I [:[.-CIJ7- ~ .. -. ,;;;,;;.;.:;;~-~~-
tir~Ll tJl .w;~JJ!!L 
· · .... -it . ·WAS_TU~NING' . 
t ... _W_L_O_F_L_O ..... J ' --INTO A---! :) I U I F ~~~~~~=·= 
- - . - - . . _ suggostod by the abovocartoon. 
'An~wer:(II ;I I r·J[l>I<'IJ 
::%=_:,1• ... ·· =K::.~~~~rw:i:!~1.i~:. 
. :: ; .. _: ··.: for tho game;_ BETTER OFF - - .• 
6 7 3 2 8 1 5 9 4 
4 2 .1 9 7 5 6 8 3 
9 8 5 3 4 6 7 2 1 
5 4 6 8 1 3 2 7 9 
2 3 8 7 6 9 1 4 5 
1 9 7 ·4 5 2 8 3 6 
7 1 2 5 9 4 3 6 8 
8 5 9 6 3 7 4 1 2 
3 6 4 1 2 8 9 5 7 
' ·-· 
SOFTBALL 
CONTIHUU> rr.ou 16 
ScnlM:?tchcr· ~ Thpinl·;,; 
·, said the tam 1w to adjust quidca in';~ 
rough ,mut1ons to bat the Panthm .. 
· · .• She said .SlU hn,'t. trying. to '. 
~lbdftoLutSdSOI\Stcun. 
and needs to focus on n<M • ~ ~ •~ • ·-
"Obviously,·~ know th.tt If WC\,, 
win this wc11 be In the umc spot as we · · 
wm: Lut )-C.U and we won confmnce 
l.ut }ur, so I think th.tt hdps with our 
crinfidcncc. Buflt~ a diffamt team: : . 
. lt'u ricw)~~Tnp,inl wd.'.,,<:'..). ~• 
Sophomore · outficldcr MlchclJc 
Bradley said nm-cs M"C gotten In 
the way of the teams , In previous 
pines and pb)'tl'S mtJ to lrt their 
confulcncc aim tlv.m down. · 
' . :-we Just 'need to come . our. 
not being ncn'OUS .or scmJ,. just · 
knowing J«p down· ·we're good.. we 
cm bal anybody at" this point hc:rc 
on out~ BnJJq• sai.1. • . 
. ,SIU will rbY the Panthers at-~ 
p.m. In Owlcston. .. 
Austinf1ynnaznbertadiedat · ·: ··~:·, , . .. ··:_'.'., _/;i:::'.··· :_ ·t:•:' .. ·•.> :·:,f:,t(.::;'.;;(,~/,·:-.:..\<'.::;,::1:i:~/:::·;:$.'t;: ~-~·- "?:·· ?-// J~~~EULE!f .(DAllr fGY~TJAN 
afl,11n~ytgyptfan.com :; Freshman second baseman Jayna Spivey buntsT~durlrig ~:~.~~Is~~ sewn. T1le Sa.'uk!J play Eastern lll1nols Unlwnlty 
or536-JJJI at.282. . at Charfotte West.Stadium. SplveJ cumntly leai:fs the team In homo'.· at4p.m.todayln~t:>tryandlmpravethelr19-'.12reconl. .·' 
1h· ·- ·,•-t"·,.·. >:. · ::.·;.••.:.~<:1· -~-1: ';<::-~: ·.>t_ .. ·~:>( '._.!·:_"-'::,~,:_'•.-.-;". .. ~ ... r:·~~ .. .::..->:J,~-,,-~t;,"':~~-:~=··.·;.~~-~-··-·;-.~-~·~ ✓~.-;.'_~• •• :.~ ••• : •• • <. :-·<-'.•,. . >, ·. 
7,:::~,.: Mmph:. ~2~£~'.]~Wlf Bi~i~igJ.• ·~~~:~&:~g~·· 
~~}:r~~o~~t~:s;v:::~ ~~t~ -~~t~ri:,8;:~:i%~~~: . .'Jfyou~~!l!'~ ;,- ·,:.: '\tf/f~YL\.· .. · '\ /.: ~~!!:;1:::0:,';~lng to happen~ 
,Ix doublesand 13 RBIs. and ls other ~lukis to 'atwiys. play u ... ;i·.. , . ·; ; , -~/., /·~ ;:• ~-: ·· ::1, ·: ;~f.t{' ~ Ntt°J:",1" · and I'm not sured:' Murphy ~d. 
al~o tied with sophomore mend _;h~ u p~ssible.; · ~: ~ ), C, i:: 1 · /; ~- :.~;"~ '. · -; '.".',\;/-_;,: .. ::· 59f-~!110!. g \ r et •Ucci l'vc,bccn prepared well 
bamn.in Bro(k lurdlng with the,· ..... "Now.,¥ h~s gon~ l .don't,: In. my thoug.i'7-;f?ut,n<>body __ an. :~-~;' Mllrphysal~,thepastfourycan from my_ parenu, (Henderson), 
JCCo:id-most runrn:orcd at 13. : thlnkhewowdwantme~ail)'bod{. lct_lt affect the ~they p~-~ <at Sl~.harc.~ccn~ari- !:'!',oUonal ,and CaL_ I J«Ulkc ~they have 
1 1'Murphy _':"s,tld ·: the~ de.ith: or-"'.'to'bc down."!· Murphy, ulli; •ne'IL: :-though· It Ju ~udr:"I: big loss for:~e;"_tiut he-feels his experiences prcp~rcd me very wclffottfle mt-··-
·•~ fo_rmer coach Dan Calla.ban, who~ 'atways~withme In myhcartanJ ·~:•mrybodywltokncwhlm.• . ' :ehavc picparcJ him for anyth!ng ofmyllfc.•- - . ' ... . ...... , .... 
~ ,~ ,. l • , ~ ~. • ~ • .. ••f\' ~, .... ~~• :.~! ,"" ,/,. .,.) : ~ ,-,, • J..':,,1 :· 
GoLF·· 
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' , 
• · · Sophomore Jake Erickson · said 
h1s performance wasn't tcrriblr. but 
he could Juve s!lOl bctttt. 
Erickson cridcJ the first two 
. rounds of the tounwncnt Mond.1y 
.· ., I .· 
•. · .•• ·~~--- .. '·.:1, ~-, •. :: •. :· .·•;~·~.>-~:;:';:~·/:a.,:'•.·:f;··:,-<·y~ .. ·.,.', •: .. ;..,-
withatotahcorcoflS7andticdfor: ofniJin:;,mlnthcmlddlc'ofaround.~·' ;~badrcunds,~Cauldwdlsald. , · ,, _The. '.Cam· will -play~.lts next 
·2.cthpbcc. Hecndedthcsiconddiy '··•i.0:r.6phomon: Brandon Cauldwdl. ..• 'l)Ncwtmi',,sald' the, team: didn't match In .the ~ .·ASU: Red 
. ofthclnvibtlonal.wl.than80.· ~fdl;~.~ whopbccd 14_ thandwastheSaluldi . p!-tcc a.iwcll u he apcctcd. but he · Wolf Cassie beglnniog Mond.ty In 
toJ.lth_mua!L ... ~-,'" ; ::. :::·.'. 'top'unishcr, sald·he had to·play hopcstheloumadeltstrongcr:· Jonesboro.Ark. .) , ·:. 
"ltidisappolnting to sccJ-oond! '.'. better If the team ~led to do wdl •' ;:,~,fdtth.ttthlswasonetournamcnt , . • 
end up with I worse scnrc W.11 you· ,0 withoutafifthpbycr: • ·': :. /;, ... :· whacwctoolmtcpb3ck,butlthlnk Trty~:a;;ibe~al 
.apcctcd on a hc>l:c-•. Eridaon ~ "!t : : :'\'/1~ thit fifth, pbycr, )'OU • ' ~ IGtmed .from it, and we can only . tbrrumtt.ka@dailytz,ptian.cmn 
. really~ )W up to take those kind don't M-c ~yto cover one or·· · .. try to get h<:1!" from there.• he said. or 536-JJJ I at. 282. 
{t(· .< •.. ): 
-,'~)~r:'"" hey'llmcke.itbadc~extyetii; r 
· .. · thenproceed~chokeonie · ·,t: 
1
---------cr::,,==-------------------.u_-·':·•agaln.111eyhthenelv8uffalat;'' .. ~ 
· :;,'. ·si/Js!1heyain't1vinilieblf: J/), 
''.;':··.•gmne!Forgetthefactna~· ... :\ 
: }ttea111:tiuzkes1ttothenatfona/:" ·? ,. 
.;'/:l-'; 
·t~, :: \· 
· .. ·.. . . ,: .. _ .-::,t;-· ... :.•.· •···•1· -···-·--------.;-.· l_\foreStof~es:\ .... ·. ,,, .... , .... • .. < • _c:-} 
.•~; • ••' ?~:••• ,/:.,:11·· •.·, •• ,., ·,·'.,'s ... '.:, ,· ::,:; :~·,~.•:,_,.:,.•.•; ,·j . -,', ...• ; ,·•·"· .. •.'. ·.: .· .. '..>>•·•,l_r,.,>c;</ :,-.,:;· .,•:;•'..•,:'-'·~·,,:·\C, 
. ,:: ·~ : : : ' f ;;::·::_. ;: ;· '. : ---~~ . ~} ':·;>(r.f:?:r,··- \.~·-·.·:··:.··: ... • ...-.· •. _·.· ..  ... :_1._·.·.::······:.~.-. ::.· .. ·····.:_.:_._·_.~.B . :.'·:.·._: .. ·~r..··ill.,'")_-... -.; .•. * ·~-·.~-·.·.1.B·.:·:'.:'.:::···.~.~.;u:_._:.;·:·.:· ... ;tl:.:r .. _·_-...,·~e; .... :·.t:' ... ·.:·.'.::·;.:.·.:b: .• ~_: ..·.~e--.·:_.-,·.· ... - .~--.·:,b·~_;_·.?· ... ::a;._~:.·;.•.:.·.·c~ .. •_ :·.·~.:.,k·.-.:;.:'.·.~.':.·,·;.:_:·:.~.-::.:···.·.:  ,::.-_'.:.•.·.•.·•.·:·, . · . ;.·.·.·.: .. ·.l.::'.· ... ~.:.:~.~:~---.''.: •. _ .. ~_;·l;·_.:_: .. ·  .. ~.-.. ' .~:-.·.::· ... :.·_'._~.·-.;.·_:.;_~.'.~ :._ ..•. : ·_ .. - ::;··_.,_;. 
. 
.
· ... ,. . ::···;.-.. ;·~ .. :,.: .• · .. :· ::.'._: .. .':' .•. ·~.--~-·.i:.:, :. •.:.~_:.,._:.'..<._ •. ,::._:,.·.·;_~.~.-:.· .. ~ .. · :: .. _·._•::.;_-:_j_~ ..=_ ..:_~_1 .. :.\.·~ .. .~~-· ... :~ __ ·.:_~_,·;. :_~-~-·._ .. ~ .. _:_ ..~.:~:.~.·.·:·i·~-:~.•-·.:_.__ - < UJ - . . .1: . . . · : , -·.. : :·_: 
· · -· - _ , ... ,\~g3.llJ.11extye~ •. ·.• . ...-·.·:···· ..... ~--~:•.: 
,ig; w~~.!£ ~I2:9It'.: /f{J .. - ··.i, ';: Yt Yf t:?{c\i-:T.\(:\\:.,p~~E'iii 
BASEBALL . _:=.:-·,~rrJ.u:(\ •, - . . '.•. ,·'· .... ·, .~ "' , .. -.~,• ' ;::>, '.t:•' '' <,,,,,,. 
Mm···. •··•h'.·.·.1~i.dsLtearrrmhfi~id?ttiubhoiis~ .. :.• ... , .. · ... Jt :Y,'.';/2-:/)\)/::\/.f , .. ,, •:c:·:.:•·< ?t\"\''.':.tt•···•·:,, 
conv oowNm ·.,· · . ~:,:;,~
1
::~~~:--~-::::::~~~:::-:-~"'."'."'."'.~::-::7~---::: romwo uld Murph)' ~ -~ 
Dally Egyptian.· . him.the most 1nd his a great way· 
. of going about IL He iald Murphy 
:, !Jth~gh be bu• goo~ itiln.de > ~~will get on Mffl when~ make . 
Qll'.'t!le .'J'idd.. prtparl11on • and··. •• 'mbUJc.t..but mun.It• point 19:; 
detcnnlmtlon ·.·lw•"niade>scnlor·.' . .. . mcthlng I~ brli .h .. 
·:-·:rt~~~t:f :}E::~1;:;:Jfi:t 
. fflllor ln6ddir Bb!..e PinnOn uicl.:·.< '. guy to rtcognlu anotbcr'pbyci f'?r .·: 
·-rm~ kind of guy thit'.~":: . agoodpby,aridbthefintto•dmlt: 
to have fun on the field, but I work:' '.·when be maw a mistake:::•·-·.·· 
. fwd."' Marphi siM1 -"You work:: :::, . ·"What you ace b what~u·g;t,• '. · 
. lwd. you pnctJce h.ud arid ,oupby ~·· ·: Johnsen wd. :"He: It a fun-loving '. 
lwd. but,1tthe wne tlme)ou an:: ':guy\ri1b· ·• 'grcat.-11ttitude, and ' 
· hr~alotoffunwhlledolngtha1.":.:.: · ,heiJ ~-~to! ~forY:',a ~you 
Murphy, one of three scnlors on'· . • _ asked h,m to.; • , · > . 
the: team, 1w taken. ou necenary_ • < Plnnon. said ~furphy's I~~ to ~ 
lradmhlp role for. a team wllh · ; h1a teammates and dctmnlnatlon . 
Jr undc-rd.usman.. Interim. · head · , : to pl.iy fwd. until· the list cKit bu 
co.ich Ken . Hmdmon · said. · · -'earned him 1.!spcct from every · 
Whcthc-r hc:ls leading by example.' . pbytr In the du~ : > .. · ~, · . 
or taldng teamnutes as.Ide, . his . .'.:.:-On the: fidd ~• a fiery guy." 
wort; ethic and dcdlcatlon '· ls . a he s.-Jd._ "Hei the lclnd of guy )W 
crudal piece for the success of the ' . ~- ~ \ ' ' : / : '. ; . . •. '. 
· .SaJuk.ls, Henderson said. . . . . ' Pinn on said Murphy'• naturally 
.. Hcndenon.sald w of the most' outgoing pcno_zullty ls rdkctcd . 
Im~. dwacttrlstla .. Murphy 7 In tlie -role he takes u 1l1c~«nicr 
brings to the. tam b h1a passion. ~ flddcr~· ; ':: . .. . . ' ·': , 
In thi four years he has known: : . For a team . to. be cffidcnt 
Murphy, Hcndmon said he annot . . ~n_ dc(mse, : they:: must. have 1 ;~ 
remember• single time he lwl to· ·center 6ddcr who has 't.ucn on·• 
r;i:t!:~~w;!:~:;1! . · ·, -./·<·,,:,. · - ,.>:; ,:; • • .. '> i :,,:,:,_\,:~.: .,,:~+:,.;;, ;'t Pt,zs~JNID~ILYEGYP.flAN ,· ~o:ienslb!to~:s~/ 
gctevrrydq;'Hcndcnonsald. "He , Senlor~fkdd«OvtsMurphyhJgh-flwssnaalofhlsbsllrnrMtH.&tthe,5'~March20gameagahut . He said Murphy has ma!r.t21ncd:< 
. puys the pne with great passion , !Jilnols Stat&. c.onslstan_cy and~ wcxk have made Murphy a dominate fcrcit for~ Sa!utds, ln:.fm hea.l ·. this role t!uoughout the stison and ' 
:•·•:~~?i.1iiiSi(fi~l~f~~:JiIJi&fJ~)J;:; 
·· sdFTBALL: · .. ·-'.,_\(}): . • ,.,:·:;i:.< · · \~:.:,:r,.: · 
,Panthe~s••.·gijJne.··gif es.·$1\1·.p¢f~P1~liV~ ()11' p~~t ..• 
~UmNFLYNH . wtscaso~ln-asnunypncs.. Bbytodt ~ the.~ sh~·- thdrpitchtn~~iari(·· .. ";. :_.~shef~thet=n'~:wetk6t~ 
Dally Egyptian · In the· fun pne_ of the aeries ba\-e an culcr timc:'hltt!ng the ball . Baylock said ,the Panthm hit · ·. ih1s icasoa has her, Its dd'cnsc. and 
,:. . _ . · : · with Northtrn Iowa on Satunhy, because: It 1w Cued May for• COl!ple · wdl, pL,y aggrnslvdy and come ·.· prictla: 1w hdpcd 1ml ptOblcr.i · 
. The outcome of the 5.tlulcb' . the 5.tluJds wlcd lo ecore any runs . ofyean., . · •. ' Into the matcbup. with a good ·,. . "Hoacstly. today may hive been. 
pne . against Easlcm . Illlnob .· :~ freshman pitcher ·. JunJe. · . "\Vc:'ve seen this kid now thrtc r«urd. wbJch will ·mm for an : the best practJcc y,,c'w: lwl. all year 
Wednesday 'will Indicate whether .. Fisha, whom they lwl bccd l:l the yean and we've seen them thiJ Call,•. lntcrcsthig test for SIU. · _. ; .. . and that vta.5 not fueled from the. 
:they're on. track for another rtgUW' · .. past The dltfamcc In today', g1%DC: JO we know wlut WC need to do, : • : > With the Panthers' strong hlrting . ·. a,aching !.b1J; that WU fueled 6on,t 
season confcrtnce title. a>uh Kmi will be bow &m1liu the pbyas are now we just have to proccu that.",/ ln ~mJnd,: .s!U will look lo answer · the puym,• BlaySodt. saki , , Just. 
·B1aytodcsal4-., · .. ·. ·. ·· . · w1thEastcmllllnolsscn1orstut1ng:B1ay1ocJcu.1d.· ·~; , .~u, backGwith:~·~ ·ddcnse. ~i.that~lnti>gOC>Cfth!ngs."' 
. If SIU~ tonio:iow the team .;·pitcher AmbcrMayandbowqulck]y .. The Salukls' prior knowledge: Btiylocxcald.i' : ,. , ·; .,, ' _ · ? 
will be 20-{~ the same record It lwl · they adjust, Blaylock wd. . o( th~ . Panthers .doc:sai stop: at , ;. Junior ~~, };Wey Gorman . Pl11~ ~-~ SOFTBALL I 15 .. 
. ::~ ' - ·, '.. ~ ~ 
,~~,.:t~~ ·, , .•' 
MEN.S·.GOLF •. • ., i ,. .- •• • ·,.· • " • _. 
,s~Ukis. Bat:tie: weathpr,• wi~tY· tp Jiintk7-pt~Ce, ~ni~H 
I .. ',,~ --~~.,~_'.··•:••,'.',,•,~. ••, ...,_>•.~-:: "_,•:_'<.'c~/•~·.,~~.,..~_,t·~:--'.-' ,:;•.,.,..;:_..:,.-.•.,!_·;.._ ~.,--/:.•~.,-.~.,•.' ._~. ·,.,~-~~,,·);, •-:•, .•. -... ·:-.;.'~,•;\....__.-.~ -•1•:. ·.,:.".;,·~.:,~.•','.\ ,-o~ 
;. wu at• d1sadvultagc. ' ·. · · ·· < :[. the final ts.hole: round~ and •. going 1o rount.• Newton mi "'\Vhal/ '. ~ hail and -IO-mf}l wind,, •. he 
:. ;::- ~,' .· ~lilltt rolled.his ankle at practice· <indcdihcrournanitntlnnhiihpbce,· .'. · )W'rc wider the gwi like tJiai you'n: ,. wJ .. -rtinocmiic.'~thcothtt 
-. -. ·,-.-.. -. -. .-.. -... -,-... - .. - .. -.... -.-,.,-,_'·;~S#mby and w:uit't'ab.le to p'.ay In. '\;_ Sin.% hls pbycn md fu' p1q t&; ,. png ~ trr)WI' best. but )'OU'n: d · lams pbycd In those cooditlons. but 
Goll~ a sportdiat depcnd: 1)11 i' - the two-<by 1nv!btlon:l Mondly anJf, ~~c:mch Leroy ' P?fng lo mm inlsukcs." ; : ,'· . . 'when )'OU'rc pbylng under prcuurc 
temucon:towlnatourmntenr.so'. ~btHollista;Mo. '.::~ :Ncwtoo'sai.!tbeb.irramlnlngga{as. •' N,-wton '31d Milld, 'absaia. lila:~ltddialtdydocsnU1dp.• " · 
when the SIU men'., golf team cntanL'. SIU shot a sci.re' o( 6tS through·. fch p-esmrc: ID mootbcucrthm usual <:;~\the~~ the team~- . . •,;,. . . .. . { ',:. . C •• 
.. •: .. t~~~~i;_~~~.:~;-,:~~"ls~~:trL~."';.~J.~:~~-~;~i~:~~1.,/~,.,..~.--
.,.., _,; ~,·, .-,:, , .. ,;',~ •.' ~ .._ '•~ .,__• ,f :./ .. ·,; ';;, ',' "• •· .,, -•w ' I ~ / ,• f 
